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Freedom and peaàe are interdèpendezat.,The

right o! self-determination must be enjoyed by alpeoples and freedom and inde.penideeomuât be' granïtedwith the least possible deiay to those who az'e, stili
deperident peoples.

Indeed, >ail nations" should'have the rïght-l'reely- to -cho6ose their own political and 'economic- systé±Èand their own way of' lire in conl'ormity with the purposeEC
and principles or the Charter ol' the United Nations.

Free l'rom distrust and l'ear and with conf'idenceand goodwil. toward e4ch other, nations should prûaCticetolerance and live to0gether in peace with' Qne another 8.sgood neighbours and develop.elriendly ccmoperation on thebasis of' the lollowing principies:

1. Respect l'or the lundamental huinan rights andf'or the purposes and principles or the charter of' theUnlited Nations.

2. Respect f'or the sovereignty andterritorial
integrity off ai nationq',

3. Recognition ol' the equality of ail races andol' the equality ol' ail nations large and smali.

ÂbstnrtionË l'rom intervention or intprferencein the internai. al'lairs off another country.

5. Respect l'or the right ol' each nation to de'8Z'itsell' singly or coilectlveîy in contormity with the,Charter ol' th Uni ted Nlations.

64,Abstention l'rom the use, of' arrangements ol'collective del'ense to serve the particular interests ofany ol' the-big povers.'

6B3.. Abstention by any country l'rom exer tîng prSqueon other countries.

7. Refraining l'rom acts or threats ol' aggressiol"the use of ftetce against th~e territorial integrîty orpolitical independence ol' any country.

8. Settiement of ali international disputes bypeacefful means such as negotîation, con1ciliation, arbV'tration or Judiciai settiement, as veli as other peaceuxneans of' the partiesu oiwn choice in conl'ormity with theCharter of' the United Nations.

9. Promotion off mutuai interest and co--opetatiO"@
10. Respect for justice and international obligatl

The Aà8ian.Aîrican conl'erence declares its cor'$Vicçtion with triendly co-OperaUion i.n accordance witIlprinciples vould el'!ectively contribute to the mainl&OCand promotion of iItrnation4ý peaCe and .seurty 'WhCo-operation in the economie,, social and cultural rievOuid help brn bu the cUfommo proserty and wel**e
of' al,

The Asian-Arîcan conference recommended epf'ull sponfpring countries shouîd consider the nextof the conteronce in consultation wlth other countri0concerned,


